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Super Greens Smoothie Discs 

posted May 28, 2015 | yields 18 discs 

2 large handfuls of mixed dark greens (kale, spinach, arugula, chards) 

3 stalks celery + tops 

2 small zucchini 

1 green apple 

2 limes, zested and peel removed 

1 lemon, zested and peel removed 

1 bunch each fresh mint & parsley 

1/4 cup dried mulberries (or any dried berry of your choice) 

1/4 cup flax seeds, ground 

3 tablespoons spirulina powder 

2 tablespoons chia seeds 

1 tablespoon fresh ginger 

2 tablespoons candied ginger chips 

2-3 tablespoons agave syrup, honey or maple syrup 

1 cup coconut water 

1/2 cup almond milk 

Chop all vegetables & fruits. Zest citrus and then peel and chop pulp. Discard peels. Add 

all the vegetables, fruits, zests & herbs to a blender. Top with dark greens, spirulina, 

gingers, dried fruit and seeds. Add in coconut water and blend on medium speed until 

mixture has formed a course texture. Add in almond milk and sweetener. Blend again 

but on high speed to full incorporate all ingredients. The greens mix will be thick-- that's 

okay; it doesn't need to be finely blended. You're going to blend it again when you 

make the smoothies. Pour into muffin tins and freeze overnight. Pop discs out and wrap 

individually in parchment or wax paper, then wrap again in plastic wrap to ensure no 

moisture can get in. Store all the discs in a zip-top freezer bag for up to 3-4 months. 

To make a smoothie, remove 1-2 discs from freezer, pop in blender with liquid of your 

choice (I like half coconut water, half almond/coconut milk) and blend until smooth. Add 

in additional sweeteners or fresh mint if you'd like. Or protein powder to really kick up 

the nutritional factor. 

 


